
SNACKS

COAL FIRED SUNDAY ROAST

All cooked in our Josper oven & served with dripping roast potatoes, glazed
seasonal vegetables, roast onion, a Yorkshire pudding & most importantly,

lashings of gravy

Glazed  & smoked garden celeriac (V, VEO) £14

SIDES FOR 2 TO SHARE

  Extra glazed seasonal vegetables (GF, V,VEO) 

 Cauliflower cheese with English Truffle Oil  & smoked leeks (V)

£5 each
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Please be aware that during busy periods, there may be a longer wait than usual for your food, this is due
to everything being picked & prepared to order, to ensure your food is as fresh & tasty as possible

28 day aged Sirloin of Surrey Farms Beef £22
Limited Numbers. Served pink

Goodwood Estate pork loin £18

Served with veggie roast potatoes & a vegan onion gravy

Roast South Coast monkfish £21
Served with veggie roast potatoes & a crab & red wine gravy

Skinny fries (GF,VE) £4

Cheesy skinny fries (GF,V) £6
Make it Northern. Add gravy £1

 Fresh sourdough focaccia, cultured butter, house pickles (V,GFO,VEO) £4
 Add smoked Chalk Stream trout pate £3

Wild garlic soup with croutons & herby ricotta(V) £8

Tempura garden vegetables & wild garlic mayo (GF,VE) £6

Quarter chicken £17



GF - No Gluten containing ingredients | V - Vegetarian | VE - Vegan | VEO -  Vegan Option Available
 

Please make a member of the team aware of any dietary requirements you may have.
 While every effort is made to prepare dishes to accommodate dietary needs, everything is made in house

therefore we cannot guarantee that trace amounts of allergens are not present in some dishes.
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PUDDINGS

Rhubarb posset, coal baked meringue & oat crumble (V) £6

Chocolate mousse, pickled elderberries & walnut praline (VE,GF) £6

Sticky toffee pudding with vanilla ice cream (V) £6

KIDS' ROAST

Served with all the trimmings

Glazed  & smoked garden celeriac (VE) £7

Smoked lamb shoulder £8

28 day aged Sirloin of Surrey Farms Beef £11
Limited Numbers. Served pink

Goodwood Estate pork belly £8

Craft House Coffee roasted locally in Henfield £3

HOT DRINKS

Double espresso, americano, flat white, macchiato, cappuccino, latte, decaf French press

Pot of tea for one £2.50
Ask for available teas 

 
Small hot chocolate £2.50

Large hot chocolate £3

Babyccino £1

Downsview Sussex ice cream or sorbet pot (V, VEO) £3
Ask for available flavours

Roast South Coast monkfish £10
Served with veggie roast potatoes & a crab & red wine gravy

Served with veggie roast potatoes & a vegan onion gravy


